
2023-2024 Host Retreat Packet



About OYM

Our Vision
To pass on a faith where every young person can encounter Christ, embody His Church, and
engage the world in His Name. 

To know Jesus Christ.
To know oneself in relation to Christ.
To belong to the full community of the Church.
To be empowered with a faith that makes a difference.
To be entrusted with the witness of the Church.

Providing resources, trainings, retreats, and events.
Offering support to parishes, jurisdictions, and regions.
Evaluating the effectiveness of this work on an ongoing basis.

OYM equips and supports clergy, parents, and ministry workers to meet 5 needs of young
people:

OYM does this by:

Our  Mission

Our  Patron Saints- 40 Martyrs of Sebaste
The 40 Martyrs were taken into custody together for their
faith in Christ. They were thrown into a freezing lake
together and encouraged each other to endure until the
end. They "stayed in the lake" together for Christ. In their
story we see the idea of the communal holding of each
other. That is how OYM approaches its work. We all stay
in the lake together with clergy, parents, and ministry
workers as we work to pass on our faith. 



Meet the Retreat Team

Christian Gonzalez is our Director of Ministry. He is a Licensed
Marriage and Family Therapist who holds multiple degrees from
Wheaton College, Azusa Pacific University, and Luther Seminary.
Well known for his work developing training materials like
“Effective Christian Ministry” and podcasts like “We Are
Orthodoxy” and “Pop Culture Coffee Hour,” he is passionate
about upbuilding of the Church as the Family of God: a household
that forms young people into the likeness of Christ. Christian Gonzalez

Director of Ministry

Jack Corbin
Retreat Leader

Jack Corbin is currently in his third year of studies at St Vladimir's
Seminary working towards his Masters of Divinity. Jack is from Orange
County. California where he loves to hang out with family and friends
and play golf. He is currently one of the Directors at Camp St. Nicholas
Antiochian Camp in CA. Jack has also worked with the YES program
and has helped run many youth retreats across the country. 

Sandra Glisic
Director of Operations

Sandra is our Director of Operations. She holds multiple degrees
and certificates from Concordia University Chicago, DePaul
University Kellstadt Graduate School of Business, Tufts
University, and the Lilly School of Philanthropy. She is passionate
about building Christ-centered teams that bring organizational
best practices to complex ministry problems.



FAQs

OYM's vision is to pass on a faith where every young person can encounter Christ,
embody His Church, and engage the world in His Name. To make this vision
possible, we are coming to you! We want to offer a a space where pan-Orthodox
communities can connect and explore what it means to encounter, embody, and
engage! 

Why are we doing this?

Who is welcome?

How much does it cost?

What do we need to do?

Everyone is welcome! The 3ETreat includes an adult track for anyone post high
school age and a youth track for grades 6-12. All Orthodox jurisdictions are
welcome!

There is no cost to participants.  Our staff travel and lodging costs are covered by
OYM. All the parish will need to do is arrange for meals and refreshments for the
3ETreat participants (most communities get those donated for the event).

Your parish needs to meet with our Director of Operations who will run the
logistics of the retreat. We want all participants to be able to attend the sessions,
so we just ask for volunteers to help with registration and serving food. 



Session Breakdown (Adult Track)

Session 1 - Being the Household of God
In this session we will explore the notion of the Household of God as the center of life and
how our lifelong experience of faith has shaped the kind of people we are becoming. We
will reflect on influencing factors in faith and what they might mean for us today.

Session 2 - Finding Christ in a Rule of Life
What are our lives ultimately oriented towards? Do we really even know? In this session, we
will learn to reorient our lives around Christ by seeking to encounter Him in the day-to-day
rhythms of life and what it might look like to intentionally lean toward communion with
Christ.

Session 3 - Finding a Community of Love
What does it look like for us to be the Household of God within the Church? What does it
mean for us to be brothers and sisters with one another? With children? In this session, we
will learn how to support one another in love through the highs and lows of the Christian
life.

Session 4 - Becoming Love in a World of Pain
We are surrounded by a world that is suffering, and yet how often do we stick to ourselves?
What would it look like to become persons of love? In this session we will explore how we
can turn from our inward gaze to becoming people who engage the world in the Name of
Christ.



Session Breakdown

 (Youth Track- Grades 6-12)

Session 1 - Seeking to Encounter Christ
In the Church, we pray and confess that Christ is everywhere present and filling all things,
but do we actually experience this? If not, then why not? Drawing on the life and sayings of
the saints, we spend the session learning to look for the Christ who fills all things.

Session 2 - Embodying Christ’s Church as the Family of God
Having looked for Christ in all things, we will begin to look for how we can meet Christ in
one another as brothers and sisters in Him. In this session we will learn what it means to
bear one another’s burdens and so fulfill the law of Christ (Gal. 6:2).

Session 3 - Engaging the World as Ambassadors of Christ’s Love
As people who share common hope in Christ, the highest call is to live a faith that expresses
itself through love (Gal. 5:6). In this session, we will begin to consider the world around us
and explore the ways we can engage the world in Christ’s Name.

Session 4 - Being the Best Neighbors
Having spent the day in spiritual practices of prayer for one another and lifting up the
world, we will do a simple service project that seeks to meet the needs of those around us.
Rather than simply saying, “Be warmed and be filled” (James 2:16), we will work to share
the Good News of the Kingdom through the sharing of material goods.



Spaces
room for the opening event (such as your parish hall) with tables, chairs, a projector,
speakers, and a microphone
room with projector, speakers, and a microphone for the youth track 
second room with a projector, speakers, and a microphone for the adult track
a space for meals (such as your parish hall) 
a space for the Saturday evening young adult event 
table for registration
table during Coffee Hour for OYM to use 

1.

2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

What do we need from the host parish?

Food 
Work with local vendors to see if they can donate light appetizers and refreshments for
Friday night, and breakfast, lunch and refreshments for Saturday. You can also have parish
volunteers cook a healthy meal! Keep in mind fasting periods and possible dietary
restrictions of the participants. If you have any questions about this, please talk to our
Director of Operations. 

Advertising 
OYM will provide you a flier, social media posts, and a link for registration. Spread the word
amongst your parish and surrounding parishes. 

Printing
OYM will send you workbooks to print for participants. If you are unable to print them,
please let the Director of Operations know. 

Recommendations for our staff 
Since we don't know the area, we would appreciate you recommending the closest
airport and a hotel that is close to the parish. 

Prayer
We can do nothing without our Lord! Keep our team, your parish, and all the participants
in prayer, so that the Lord may allow us a blessed and fruitful time together! 



 
SCHEDULE 

SATURDAY:
9:00am                          
10:00am
11:15am                  
11:30am                             
1:00pm                          
1:30pm                             
2:45pm                          
3:00pm                           
4:15pm                              
5:00pm     
7:00pm                       

FRIDAY:
5:00pm                              
6:00pm                            
7:00pm                                                 

SUNDAY:
8:30am                          
11:30am                           

*Scheduling may be subject to change and will be confirmed with the host parish. 

Staff arrive at Parish 
Church Service
Appetizers served/Registration begins
Icebreaker/Why is OYM here today?

Prayer/Breakfast 
Session 1
Break
Session 2 
Lunch
Session 3
Break
Session 4/Service Project for Youth
Wrap Up
Vespers
Young Adult Event 

Matins & Liturgy
Coffee Hour



Email sglisic@theoym.org

Phone 202-505-4067

Website www.theOYM.org

Have questions? 

Reach out to our Director of Operations

Either a priest from the host parish, or a
visiting clergyman, will host the morning and
evenings services during the 3ETreat. 

Matins and Vespers

Volunteer Needs

Office Hours: M - F 9:00am - 5:00pm CST

You provide the space! Our retreat leader
will run the sessions!

Youth Track

You provide the space! Our Director of
Ministry will run the sessions! 

Adult Track
Help our Director of Operations check in
participants and distribute retreat materials. 

Registration Table

We will need some volunteers to help set up
and clean up for meals. If the same space is
being used, please be prepared to turn
around the space quickly. 

Food and Drink

@TheOYMofficial

The last session for the youth track includes
a service project. Help find a local
organization that the youth can help do
something for during the session. 

Service Project

tel:202-505-4067


Thank you for agreeing to host an OYM 3ETreat! We are so ever
grateful for your partnership in our endeavors! May the Lord

bless you and your parish!

THANK YOU!

encounter. embody. engage.


